P&C Meeting Minutes 25/8/14  7pm

Attendees – Judy Hickey, David Roach, John Laidlaw, Jim Browning, Lorraine Stewart, Louise Manwaring and Wayne Eade

Apologies – Susan Reinhard

Acceptance of Previous Minutes – moved J Laidlaw, seconded L Manwaring

Business Arising – Basketball backboards in place and much improved.

Correspondence – Treasurers report (see attached) presented by J Hickey prepared by L Hauville

Moved by J Hickey, seconded J Laidlaw

J Laidlaw spoke of the potential need for fraud insurance, raised by L Hauville. Currently all cheques require 2 signatures. J Laidlaw moved that our current arrangements remain unchanged. Seconded J Hickey – carried

Principals Report

School captain elections

Captains L Finter and J whiteside

Vice Captains – G McLean and H Auchenachie

D Roach Australian professional standards for teachers – MHS as a teacher professional learning provider.

J Browning – “Tell them from me” surveys for staff, students and parents to provide information for planning days. Began today with Year 11, parent surveys passwords also handed out.

General Business – nil

Meeting Closed – 7.22pm